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1. Executive Summary
The second wave of floods in Assam which occurred in July 2017 affected 17, 43,119 population across
26 districts. 86,223.19 hectares of crop area was affected in 2450 villages under 81 revenue circles with
official death figures rising to 83 till July 30th. 123 relief camps and 259 relief distribution centres were
operational as on 13th July 2017. In the event of the emergency crisis and the worsening flood scenario
Inter Agency Group Assam carried out Joint Needs Assessment in 32 affected villages in Assam based on
availability of manpower and resources. The executive summary highlights some of the key findings and
critical gaps in six life saving sectors.
Analysis of the sector on food security and livelihood has shown that 56% of the affected people have
food availability for less than a week and 34% of the people have reported availability of food for a
period of 1-3 weeks. This leads us to the conclusion that that over 90% of the affected people will be
without access to food after three weeks. Only 9% of the people reported food sufficiency for a period
of one month. Significant amount of decrease in food intake among male, female and children were also
reported. 91% of the people reported availability of fodder only for a period of less than a week. The
district administration had set up relief camps across affected districts which were insufficient to meet
the needs of the affected people. 44% of the Assessed areas reported that no relief camps were in
operation. 38% of the relief camps were found to be inaccessible to persons with disabilities,
transgender, SC and STs.
Among other WASH concerns it has been found that only 31% of the villages had access to safe drinking
water while more than half i.e. 69% of the villages had no access to safe and clean drinking water.
Similar conditions were also reported from other affected districts of Assam as observed by our
assessment teams as well as through SitReps, print and electronic media. 84% of the villages were found
to be defecating in the open, thereby increasing the chances of diarrhea or cholera outbreak. This
indicates the need for installation of temporary / transitional toilets with public health promotion
awareness campaigns as a short-term measure. However, there is a need for constructing flood resilient
toilets, considering Assam being hit by floods every year. On the availability of safe drinking water, 78%
of the villages are under the risk of water contamination at source with only 22% reporting little or no
risk of water contamination. The situation is quite grim. Hence, there is immediate need of water testing
of all existing sources and chlorination to ensure access to safe water, thereby preventing any potential
water and sanitation related diseases. There is an increasing awareness to incorporate inclusive,
participatory, and gender-sensitive strategies for implementation of response programmes. It may be
suggested that menstrual hygiene management (MHM), should not be limited to distribution of sanitary
pads, rather address the socio-cultural practices around MHM. There is a need for strategic planning to
address MHM with a gender-sensitive and inclusive approach.
Analyzing the aspect of shelter among the affected population a total of 4050 houses have been found
to be affected by flood from the 32 assessed villages in which 210 houses were fully and 696 houses
were partially destroyed. It may be mentioned here that release of water by NEEPCO in Lakhimpur led
to inundation to villages downstream and several houses were damaged due to siltation.
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Health services were also not adequately met post disaster in comparison to services available predisaster. Some of the major reasons for lack of health services were non accessibility, damage to
buildings due to siltation and washing away due to overflow of water. There is need for setting up of
immediate and continuous medical camps in affected areas. It was reported that post flood situation is
likely to get worse once the water recedes leaving behind debris which would lead to communicable
diseases and health problems for all particularly children.
Due to flood and erosion many of the schools are in risk. Large scale displacements have forced
children’s access to school cutting them off from their peers. Books and teaching learning materials
(TLM) have been damaged for large number of children in most of the districts. Of the total number of
83 flood related death 23 are reported to be children.
On the issue of protection, women and children were found to be in vulnerable condition. Among the
most vulnerable were pregnant and lactating mothers and the elderly and differently abled persons of
the village. No safe and private facilities were made available for women and girls. It was also brought to
light that children and youth of some of the families have migrated to different places for livelihood to
support family making them vulnerable to the trap of human trafficking. On this concern Dhemaji &
Majuli Districts were found to be in high risk of human trafficking.
Coordination by Inter Agency Group Assam was carried out at state and district level throughout the
assessment period. Immediate response was carried out by member agencies after preliminary
assessment considering the urgency of the crisis situation. Unified Response Strategy (URS Matrix) was
circulated to all the member agencies for information sharing and coordinated approach to
humanitarian response. IAG Assam coordination meetings were held at the state level and district IAG
meetings were also organized at district level.
2. Background
A region’s vulnerability to natural disasters depends on multiple factors. The growing incidence of
natural disasters is highly correlated to the increasing vulnerability of households and communities
living in flood prone areas as previous socioeconomic vulnerabilities may exacerbate the impact of a
natural disaster, making more difficult the process of recovery Thus, the impact of such events could
result in an immediate increase in poverty and deprivation The poor, who suffer from income
fluctuations, and also have limited access to financial services, in the aftermath of a disaster may be
more prone to reduce consumption and have a decreasing shock in other household indicators as a
consequence. In addition, there are a number of non poor, or close to be, who are not insured against
from those risks, and then may fall into poverty as consequence of decapitalizing when coping with the
shock, depending the impact and likelihood of falling into poverty of the initial stock assets and coping
mechanisms.
North East region is no stranger to natural disaster like landslides, flood, earthquake, hailstorm and
human induced conflict especially Assam which is highly flood prone area and recurrent flood is no
stranger to Assam. The state of Assam has witnessed the first wave of flood heavy downpour since the
first week of June and at its peak on 13th June 2017 engulfed almost the entire Assam affecting a total
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population of 17,43,119 peoples across 26 districts in mid July. The districts which were affected in the
current flood are Dhemaji, Lakhimpur, Biswanath, Sonitpur, Darrang, Nalbari, Barpeta Bongaigaon,
Chirang, Kokrajhar, Dhubri, South Salmara, Goalpara, Morigaon, Nagaon, Karbi Anglong, Golaghat,
Jorhat, Majuli, Sivasagar, Choraideo, Dibrugarh, Karimganj, Kachar, Kamrup and Hailakandi. With all
major river like Brahmaputra in five stations, Dhansiri (Golaghat), Beki (Barpeta), Desang (Sivasagar) and
Burhidehing (Dibrugarh) in spate flowing above the danger level. The situation was exacerbated by
heavy down pour in Assam as well as in the adjoining mountainous areas like Arunachal Pradesh
including neighboring countries like Bhutan and the release of excess water by NEEPCO compounded
the flood situation adding woes to the people. The flood has so far claimed 83 human lives besides the
massive devastation it caused on human habitation displacing as many as 1,31,899 inmates who were
sheltered in 363 relief camps set up by the district administration spread across 29 districts (Ref.
ASDMA,30th July, 2017)
The loss to agricultural land which is estimated to be about 2,08,932.44 hectares due to flood is a
massive blow to the farming community whose primary source of livelihood vanished in the blink of an
eye. Furthermore, the riparian community whose secondary occupation is on fishery also suffered a
great loss with the pond overflowing. Livestock which is part and parcel of the life of the people are hard
hit by the flood as they remain exposed to the contaminated flood water and fodder running out of
stock (Ref. ASDMA, 13th & 30th July, 2017).
Infrastructures like road, brides, schools etc has been very badly affected with many locations still
inundated disrupting communication and reaching out to the remote areas. The district administration
had carried out search and rescue operation with support from NDRF, SDRF, F&ES and Army in different
locations. With the situation slowly limping back to normalcy, the affected population will need every
support from every corner to start rebuilding their houses and economy.
2.1 District Profile of the Assessed Areas:
As per information received from the 6 districts of Assam namely Dhemaji, Majuli, Lakhimpur, Biswanath
Morigaon and Barpeta a total of 25 Revenue Circles and 1021 villages have been affected in the current
flood (Ref: ASDMA, 13th July 2017). The overall population affected in the 6 assessed districts as on 13th
July 2017 is 6,41,316 as against the total affected population in the entire state which was recorded at
17,43,119. The total crop area affected due to flood in the six assessed district as on 13th July is
60,901.16 hectares.
3. Relief Measures of GO & NGO
The subject of proper, adequate and systematic distribution of GR by the government in the current
flood was much in discussion. Although the government provided relief materials to the people, it has
been observed from the field and print and electronic media reports that the affected people in many
areas of Assam were not provided GR. It was also noticed that only the people taking shelter in relief
camps were provided with some kind of relief materials. Proper needs assessment by the district
administration was lacking and hence actual and adequate needs of the people were not met. The
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distribution patterns were also irregular not meeting the relief requirement of the affected people.
However given below is the official record of the government providing GR to the affected people in the
affected districts up to 22.07.2017: (Source: ASDMA, 23 July 2017)
District
Dhemaji
Lakhimpur
Biswanath
Sonitpur
Udalguir
Darrang
Nalbari
Barpeta
Bongaigaon
Chirang
Kokrajhar
Dhubri
South Salmara
Goalpara
Kamrup
Kamrup(M)
Morigaon
Nagaon
Hojoi
Karbi-Anglong
Golaghat
Jorhat
Majuli
Sivasagar
Charaideo
Dibrugarh
Karimganj
Hailakandi
Cachar
Total

Rice (in Q)
6042.61
9691.62
1284.08
1043.37
26.76
301.00
1376.80
4154.54
302.51
11.49
96.24
3265.41
5803.57
124.43
5750.90
777.97
2.97
107.51
7247.2
1177.78
2140.97
1914.23
288.69
247.65
7868.29
152.88
1.20
60084.62

Dal (in Q)
1190.9
1727.7
240.40
198.93
2.67
56.00
257.95
842.29
57.82
40.08
17.61
601.01
1015.96
23.3
1113.37
157.88
0.54
16.41
1331.89
281.48
354.55
336.99
108.82
44.86
1507.14
29.40
0.23
11309.14

Salt ( in Q)
360.40
509.66
18.67
29.64
0.85
16.76
64.25
314.34
15.73
0.63
5.66
408.43
484.3
6.89
363.76
45.50
0.16
6.33
425.97
49.95
79.05
101.36
13.23
13.45
360.48
8.80
0.07
3631.27

M.Oil ( L)
4805.15
10149.24
1.6
78.83
80.00
6.05
4.33
566
12581.28
699.51
41
567.14
6343.16
131.60
2140.97
7
38202.76

Beside the above list of items the government also provided candle, mosquito coils, soap, chira,
molasses, cattle feed, bleaching powder, milk, water pouch, helogen tab, wheat bran, chemical packet,
chlorine tab, biscuits, amul spray, tarpaulin, plastic sheet, match box etc. The above mentioned relief
items were not adequately distributed as per the needs of the people. Hence there were
discontentments seen among the affected people during the period of assessment.
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Humanitarian Response by NGOs:
Humanitarian assistance was also carried out in a limited manner by NGOs associated with Inter Agency
Group Assam. Caritas India carried out response in Lakhimpur among 1000 HH with Hygiene Kits, 2000
mosquito nets, health camp and education in 12 villages in Nowboicha area of Lakhimpur District. Oxfam
India carried out humanitarian assistance with WASH and NFIs among 4000 HH in Karimganj and 2500
HH Lakhimpur. Save the Children carried out response in 1000 HH with Non Food Items, WASH and
Shelter (Tarpaulin, cotton blankets, floor mats, solar lamp, water purification sachets etc.). IGSSS and
Christian Aid carried out response among 1672 HH in Lakhimpur in Telahi Development Block with
distribution of WASH and Shelter materials (Bathing and washing soaps, water filter, tarpaulin,
bedsheets, mosquito nets and rope). CASA carried out emergency feeding programme (bitten rice, chira,
gur and molasses) among 1000 families. Americares carried out health response in Karimganj,
Lakhimpur and Majuli. Habitat for Humanity India provided humanitarian assistance to 1000 families
with shelter, household and hygiene kits. The HELL Foundation provided Food and Non Food Items in
Morigaon through Morigaon Mahila Mehfil. Action Aid & Islamic Relief also carried out humanitarian
response in Morigaon District.
4. Inherent Capacities –Traditional Knowledge
Assam is one of the most flood prone states in India. Every year the state Assam faces acute flooding in
the flood plains of the river Brahmaputra and Barak basins and other smaller river sub-basins. Therefore
adjusting to the hazard like flood in the plains is being stood as important practices as to minimize the
losses of all aspects of land, lives and livelihoods of its affected people. The indigenous communities
living in the riverine areas have developed good practices over time that have become ingrained in their
lifestyles and these help them to cope with and adapt to the immediate and long-term impacts water
induced hazard such as flood. These traditional flood coping mechanism have been evolved from their
culture, social customs, beliefs, indigenous knowledge systems and skills that have enabled them to
survive water stresses and cope with hazards and disaster like flood over the long term in the flood
plains of the Brahmaputra basin. People with diverse background of tribes, castes, creed, race and
religion live in the state. Recurrent flood reel those people who are much exposed to the flood hazard
and this put their life as well as livelihood into a great risk. In this grim situation, community should be
well equipped and get ready with their inbuilt own coping practices to mitigate the miseries as they are
the first responder during the crisis.
Following are the some traditional flood coping mechanisms which are being evolved from
communities’ indigenous wisdom:


There is a traditional weather based early warning system found among the people. People are
collectively prepared in the flood affected regions when there is case of incessant rainfall which
last for a number of days continuously in the upper catchment areas of the river system and the
hills. Sometime the cloudy weather and heavy wind also indicate about flooding among the
people.
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The Mishing tribal people who traditionally live in a raised house which is built in stilt is one of
the best community based practices of flood resistant shelter in the low lying and vulnerable
areas of Assam. With the increasing water level of flood Mishing people can easily dismantle
their ‘Chang’ houses and make more raised the same based on the highest flood level.
The non tribal Assamese community in the flood affected area construct their houses with
raised earthen platform in the ground level so that their houses are protected from flood water
level.
People install raised handpumps with apron of bamboo at their household level so that they can
access clean water for drinking and other household consumption dung flood time.
For communication and transportation in the flood, people are well equipped in making banana
raft. This banana raft floats like a country boat which people use for all form of waterway
communication during emergency time. Also it can be used for relief and rescue purpose of
people’s life, livelihood and important assets.
Rural people of Assam are well trained bamboo artisan which they inherit from their ancestors.
When there is communication come to a halt, people make bamboo or wooden bridge (Xakoo)
for crossing small water bodies at their habitation.
The people get united and take shelter on raised places in the villages. They gradually move to
safer places when flood level increases and construct temporary residential shelter in
embankment.
Flood affected people started adapting alternative post flood and pre flood agricultural cropping
pattern to ensure their food security and livelihood round the year. Because of recurrent flood
and water logging problem, they cannot depend on wet paddy cultivation anymore. But in many
affected areas community have their own flood resistant paddy seed like ‘Bao’ which they can
cultivate during rainy season also.

5. Field Assessment
The Joint Needs Assessment was carried out in 32 worst affected villages of 6 districts in Assam. The
lead agencies which were involved in the Joint Needs Assessment are Caritas India, OXFAM, Save the
Children, UNICEF, RVC, Morigaon Mahila Mehfil, SSTEP, PAD, NERSWN, Anchalik Gram Unnayan
Parishad and IAG Assam Secretariat. The JNA was carried out from 9th to 21st July 2017. The JNA also
includes first hand information received through SitReps from our partner agencies working in the
affected districts.
6. Sector wise needs Assessment
6.1 Water Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH)
This report is based on the assessment done in 32 villages from 6 districts i.e. Lakhimpur, Dhemaji,
Majuli, Morigaon, Barpeta and Biswanath accounting to approximately 2663 households. The
assessment was carried out among the villages with marginalized population i.e. SC/ ST/ Minorities.
Following a disaster, WASH (water, sanitation and hygiene) is one of the core areas where interventions
are required to prevent any water and sanitation related diseases. Most of the villages are inundated at
present and more focus will be required once the water recedes. Following are some of the WASH needs
that have been identified.
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6.1.1 Accessibility to water
Based on the assessment, it was observed that most of the households had no access to safe drinking
water. The main source of water (pre disaster) for most of the villages was tube wells, but due to the
recent floods, almost all the existing water sources are either submerged in flood water or damaged.
The chart below shows the distribution of villages according to accessibility to water.

Fig 1
Out of 32 villages which were included in the assessment, only 31% of the villages had access to safe
drinking water while more than half, (69%) of the villages had no access to safe and clean drinking
water. The affected villages reported that in the event of the absence of safe drinking water, they were
forced to drink contaminated water leading to ailments among their children.
6.1.2 Availability of water at the source
Generally, the women collect water from the source. Majority of the households in most of the villages
collect water from a distance. In order to gain an idea of the availability of water at the source for short
term or long-term needs, the women were asked to estimate the amount of time, the existing water
source would meet their short term or long term needs.

Fig 2
The above figure (Fig 2) shows that 53% of the villages reported availability of water at source for 2
weeks and 44% reporting availability of water for a very short term, at the most 1 week. However, only
3% of the villages reported long-term sufficiency for 3 weeks. This indicates immediate need for safe
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drinking water in these villages either by installation of new tube wells or chlorination / rehabilitation of
existing water sources, which have been contaminated or damaged.
6.1.3 Availability of water storage containers

Fig 3
The assessment revealed that most of the villages were inundated and the households had lost their
belongings due to the floods. On enquiring about the availability of water storage containers, it was
reported that majority, 63% of the villages had no proper water storage containers (Fig 3). This indicates
the dire need for distribution of hygiene kits particularly buckets, to maintain safe water chain in order
to prevent outbreak or epidemic related to water and sanitation.
6.1.4 Current Excreta Disposal Practices (Post Disaster)
Based on the assessment and focus group discussions with the community and other stakeholders, it
was observed that almost all the villages practiced open defecation since most of the existing toilets /
latrines were inundated. The community shared that they were facing difficulties, owing to the recent
floods, particularly women for lack of privacy and dignity. Some of the villages used banana rafts and
defecated in the floodwaters, which is quite alarming.

Fig 4
The above figure depicts 84% of the villages defecating in the open, thereby increasing the chances of
diarrhea or cholera outbreak. This indicates the need for installation of temporary / transitional toilets
with public health promotion awareness campaigns as a short-term measure. However, there is a need
for constructing flood resilient toilets, considering Assam being hit by floods every year.
6.1.5 Risk of water contamination at source
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Fig 5
It has been reported that 78% of the villages are under the risk of water contamination at source with
only 22% reporting little or no risk of water contamination (Fig 5). The situation is quite grim. Hence,
there is immediate need of water testing of all existing sources and chlorination to ensure access to safe
water, thereby preventing any potential water and sanitation related diseases.
6.1.6 Menstrual hygiene practices of women (Pre disaster)

Fig 6
Disasters affect men and women differently, each having different needs, particularly women and
adolescent girls who face seclusion and isolation, exacerbating privacy and security concerns postdisasters. Hence paying attention to menstrual hygiene is one of the primary needs during emergency.
The above figure (Fig 6) shows the menstrual hygiene practices of women before the recent floods –
65% use cloth and 19% use both sanitary pad and cloth during menstruation. Post-disaster relief and
recovery operations seldom focus on women’s priorities regarding menstrual hygiene. There is an
increasing awareness to incorporate inclusive, participatory, and gender-sensitive strategies for
implementation of response programmes. Menstrual hygiene management (MHM), should not be
limited to distribution of sanitary pads, rather address the socio-cultural practices around MHM. There is
a need for strategic planning to address MHM with a gender-sensitive and inclusive approach.
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6.2 Shelter:
From the overall analysis it may be mentioned that shelter emerged as one of the key needs of the
current flood situation in Assam. Given below is the analysis on shelter from the assessed villages.


A total of 4050 houses have been affected by flood from the 32 assessed villages.



A total of 1870 hamlets affected from the 32 assessed villages.



A total of 210 houses fully destroyed from the 32 assessed villages.



A total of 696 houses partially damaged from the 32 assessed villages.



A total of 1102 houses reported no damage from the 32 assessed villages.



A total of 972 houses were in immediate need of shelter from the 32 assessed villages.

Fig 7


From the above diagram we can see that out of the 32 villages 38% of the relief camps are
not accessible to persons with disabilities, transgender, SC and STs. Only 18% of the relief
camps are accessible to persons with disabilities. 44% of the Assessed areas reported that
no relief camps were in operation.



It was observed that majority of the people in the affected areas of the assessed villages
reported that rains, cold, mosquitoes, darkness, heat, snakebites and wild animals as were
the immediate concerns which plagued them. Of the above mentioned points snakes and
heat were primary concern for the affected people.
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Through the analysis it was found that kitchen utensils, hygiene materials, clothes, stoves,
fuel, blankets, bedsheet, torchlight and lighting solutions were some of the most required
non food items in the affected areas.

6.3 Food Security and Livelihood
The current flood scenario has brought to light some of the utter harsh realities which exist in context to
the availability of food security in flood affected areas of Assam. Let us look at some of the findings in
this section on food security and livelihood based on the analysis of 32 flood affected villages in six
districts in Assam.

Fig 8
From the above analysis it has been found that 56% of the affected people have food availability for less
than a week. 34% of the people have reported having food for a period of 1-3 weeks. We can fairly
conclude that over 90% of the people will be without access to food after three weeks. Only 9% of the
people reported food sufficiency for a period of one month.

Fig 9


In the figures above we can see that there is a significant change in the total amount of food
that people are consuming since the disaster.

Food intake among 69% of the females has considerably decreased since disaster. However food intake
among 31% of the females remains same. There was no report of increase in food consumption. It was
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found that people were unable to meet food requirements and had borrowed from relatives and
friends.





Fig 10
Among males affected in the current flood 78% of them have reported decrease in the amount
of food intake. 22% however have reported that there is no change in the amount of food
intake. No mention of increase in food consumption post disaster was recorded.

Fig 11
Among the children 69% of them said that the amount of food they are consuming post disaster
has decreased. 31% of the respondents however said that there is no change in the amount of
food they have been consuming even after disaster.
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Fig 12
The above pie diagram depicts that 91% of the people affected in the current flood reported
availability of fodder only for a period of less than a week. Hence we can assume that there is
huge requirement of fodder for cattle which is one of the key sources of livelihood among the
affected communities. It was also observed that government has distributed fodder for cattle
only on a limited basis. The people are forced to look for alternate sources of fodder for cattle
even at the point of risking their lives in the flood. However it has also been noticed that cattle
being one of the important sources of livelihood, people have pre-stocked hay for cattle in this
time of crisis.

Fig 13
It has been found that approximately 2250 number of livestock have been affected in the 32
assessed areas of six districts.
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On the aspect of government programme on food and nutrition post disaster 53% of the
affected villages reported functioning of Public Distribution Systems and 19% of the villages
reported functionality of Anganwadi Centres as well as PDS post disaster. 47% of the
respondents said that no government services were operational post disaster on food and
nutrition. However it has been observed that relief camps were operational in few pockets on
an irregular basis and did not provide adequately to the requirement of the people as many of
the affected people took shelter in nearby places or in relatives houses. The relief provided by
the government catered only to those who stayed in the camps or on temporary shelter which
were constructed by the affected people themselves.

Fig 14


On the aspect of functionality of markets in the affected areas of the assessed villages it has
been found that 25% of the areas were fully functional whereas markets were partially
functional in 66% of the area. However 9% of the respondents reported that markets were non
functional.



It was observed that for women the livelihoods such as agriculture, weaving, livestock, daily
labour and paddy plantation are most affected due to flood post disaster and for men
livelihoods such as agriculture, daily wage, paddy plantation, fisheries were most affected due
to disaster.

6.4 Health:
The analysis on the section on health has brought to light some concerns relating to accessibility of
health services post disaster. While we find that there is availability of health services pre-disaster
however post disaster health services at local levels have considerably come down. Let us look at some
of the findings on health as assessed in 32 villages.
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Fig 15


Out of 32 villages assessed, 24 villages mentioned about functioning of heath sub-centres prior
to the disaster. After floods 13 villages have functional health sub-centres.



The functioning of the Primary health centres reduced 23 villages to 20 villages after flood.



After the floods health camps were organized in 6 villages, out of 32 villages.



12 villages have access to doctors/medical in-charge and nurse (GNM) after floods.



Prior to floods 22 villages have access to community level health workers (ASHA/ANM), but was
reduced to 20 villages after floods.



Informal service provides were present in 8 villages after floods as compared to 15 villages
before floods.
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Fig 16
9 villages reported to have access to outpatient consultations after floods.
There is low antenatal/post natal check-ups coverage after floods. Out of 32 villages only 9
villages have access to the services.
Moreover immunization coverage is also low and 9 villages have access to routine
immunization.
Basic essential obstetric care services is accessible to 6 villages while emergency essential
obstetric care/institutional delivery services is available only in 3 villages.
There is need for immediate medical camps to be set up among the affected communities. The
situation of the people is likely to get worse once the water recedes and leaves behind debris
which may lead to communicable diseases and health problems.



Fig 17
27 villages reported that location for health facilities is not accessible.



22 villages reported that there is limited availability of medical equipment/instruments.



None of the health facilities in the villages is fully functional after floods.
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17 villages reported that there is lack of supplies/medicines.



9 villages mentioned about damage of health centres while 14 villages mentioned shortage of
staffs.

During the assessment it was observed presence of pregnant and nursing mothers. Some of the people
cited lack of proper medicines. Some of the sick people affected by flood were unable to access proper
care citing poor financial condition. Anticipating the worsening of health condition of the people
conduct of free medical health camps would be highly recommended.

Fig 18
There are some serious health concerns due to poor functioning and accessibility of health services.
There are 135 pregnant women who are in the 7 to 8 month of pregnancy. 90% of the villages reported
water borne diseases as health concerns and 62% villages said there are other non-communicable
diseases such as fever. Another 48% of the assessed areas reported communicable diseases as one of
the health concerns. In the assessed areas 15 persons were reported injured.
6.5 Education


Above 600,000 children have been affected by floods as per a local media report. A sizeable
number of flood victims are said to be children. As per the Assam State Disaster Management
Authority (ASDMA), out of the 76 reported deaths, 23 are below 14 years.



Several lower primary schools have been affected in the villages in the state have been damaged
in Bongaigoan and Udalguri districts.

Given below are the findings on the section on education:
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It was found that in Dhemaji, Majuli, Lakhimpur people were taking shelter in with their own
arrangements. The situation was critical in these districts. 50% of affected areas reported that
schools will become functional within 30 days. 28% reported that the schools will be functional
beyond 30 days and 24% reported that the schools will start within 15 days.



Few schools reported damage to school infrastructure due to the recent floods Dhemaji,
Sonitpur as well as in other affected districts. 5 schools under Chariduar Revenue Circle of
Sonitpur has been turned into relief camps housing 4675 inmates. It was also reported that
many of the Schools were in risk due to flood and erosion. Teaching learning materials (TLM)
were also damaged in most of the districts.



Due to large scale displacement children do not have access to school; hence, remain cut off
from their peers.



Most of the Anganwadi centres were found non functional in flood prone areas and the
Anganwadi workers were not visiting community because of the inaccessibility to the village as
mentioned by the community. Similar situation prevailed after the flood.

6.6 Protection
The overall flood situation of the state has worsened further during the past few days with the number
of people affected by flood shooting up to about 1.75 million in 2498 villages under 82 revenue circles of
26 districts.


The total number of flood related death in the State during the current wave of flood has shot
up to 83 out of which 23 are children – with most deaths in Lakhimpur, Morigaon and Kamrup.



As per ASDMA flood report on 18th July, more than 15,000 people were evacuated from 20
districts and close to 122,850 people (including children) were living in 334 relief camps. No
child friendly spaces established by government, so Safety and Security of children is a major
concern.

Given below are the findings on the section on protection:


Approximately 406 (0-6 months) and 87 (7-8 month) pregnant women were found in the
assessed areas. A tenth of the women in these villages are either pregnant or lactating. Their
condition is said to be sub-human in the worst hit districts such as Lakhimpur and South
Salmara. But, no facilities were made available for pregnant and nursing women in the camps
where they are taking shelter.



Approximately 9036 children were found in the assessed villages.



Eight instances of child abuse and exploitation was recorded.
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No institution/ children homes were found to be reported in the assessed areas catering to
orphans or separated children in affected areas except in Jania Block, Barpeta



In Fharooti village, Komolabari, Majuli, Molanpothar village, Ramdhan, Dikhari, Dhemaji and in
Murkongselek, Dhemaji, there are children that are involved in harsh work and the types of
activity day Care & Child Labour



It is found that in Dhemaji & Majuli District are among the hight risk districts for child trafficking



In almost all the villages there are concerns of communicable, non-communicable, waterborne
diseases posing threat particularly to women and children.



In most of the flood affected villages in Dhemaji and Majuli, the persons with special needs are
more at risk.



No safe and private facilities were made available for women and girls. Adolescent girls lacked
access proper nutrition and sanitation facilities.



Instances of sexual abuse, domestic violence, child abuse and exploitation were also reported
from some of the affected areas.



Pregnant and lactating mothers, elderly, differently abled were found most vulnerable among
women and children.



It was found that children and youth of some of the families affected in the floods were
reported to have migrated to different places for livelihood to support their families thus risking
their lives to the trap of human trafficking.



There are no health facilities/ institution in some villages of Dhemaji & Sonitpur. No health camp
has been organized and the ASHA workers are not visiting community because of the
inaccessibility to the village as mentioned by the community people and even after flood same
conditions prevail. Post disaster villagers suffer from communicable diseases.



Due to large scale displacement children do not have access to school; hence, remain cut off
from their peers. This may create stress and increase burden from psycho-social aspects.



Dignity and privacy for women and girls have emerged as an issue in most of the camps where
the affected communities are taking shelter.



Although, the water level started to recede but there are high concern of arousal of epidemics
like Japanese Encephalitis, Diarrhea, Skin diseases etc. while rehabilitating people who are
residing on highlands, embankments, and highways or in relief camps.
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7. Recommendation
7.1 Water Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH)
Immediate needs
Mid-term needs
(3-6 months)

Hygiene Kits distribution is  Household sand filters
recommended
 Construction
of
immediately (bathing soap,
Transitional latrines
detergent soap, plastic  Public Health Promotion
bucket with lid, mug,
activities
(hand-washing
anitary
cloth/pad
for
awareness, village cleaning, 
women)
F-Chart awareness, latrine
Chlorine
Tablets
or
usage and maintenance)
Community Water Filters
Temporary latrines (50
persons per latrine)
Chlorination
of
Handpumps
Public Health Promotion
activities (hand-washing
awareness,
village
cleaning,
F-Chart
awareness, latrine usage
and maintenance)
7.2 Shelter
Immediate needs











Immediate support for
temporary
shelter
materials like tarpaulin,
plastic ground sheets and
bamboo.
Immediate support for
NFIs like kitchen utensils,
hygiene materials, cloths,
fuel, blankets, bedsheets
and torchlight / lighting
solutions.
Immediate support for CGI
sheets and bamboo for
rebuilding their grain and
seed banks.
Based on stove habituation
selection
of
kitchen
utensils
steel
or
aluminium.
Smokeless stoves could be
provided on immediate
basis.









Mid-term needs
(3-6 months)
Support assistance for 
temporary
shelters in
embankments and raised
earthen place including
pre-identified
uplands 
places,
Support assistance for
shelters for child friendly
spaces and livestocks
Support assistance for 
repair /rebuild damaged
school buildings.
Promote building disaster
resilient houses with local
available resources like
bamboo.
Initiate assessment of
damaged and
partially
damaged houses so that
long term intervention on
shelter
design
and

Long-term needs
Public Health Promotion
activities
(hand-washing
awareness, village cleaning,
F-Chart awareness, latrine
usage and maintenance)
Engagement with District
Administration to develop
linkages with Government
schemes such as Swachh
Bharat Abhiyan (Clean India
Mission)

Long-term needs
Policy level advocacy for
restoration
and
reconstruction of damaged
shelters
Advocacy for government
housing
schemes/
programmes like IAY, PMAY
for
construction
of
damaged shelters.
Advocacy with government
and corporate houses for
construction of shelters in
worst
flood
affected
districts.
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structures
supported.














be

7.3 Food Security and Livelihood
Immediate needs
Mid-term needs
(3-6 months)
Unconditional cash transfer  Removing
sand
and
to the families for fulfilling
repairing houses through
their basic needs.
cash for work
Cash for work should be  Liaison with NRLM/ASRLM
initiated immediately to
by IAG Secretariat to
provide work for the
influence livelihood related
affected people.
work for women in flood
affected habitations
Food and nutrition support
should
be
continued  Bringing in NREGA works in
Provision for at least one
worst affected population
month.
as adaptive measures for
livelihood and to prevent
Baby food and nutrition
migration to urban areas in
supplements should be
search of work.
provided to the children
adequately for 3 months at
least. 
7.4 Health
Immediate needs



could

Provide basic health services
through health camps. It can
be mobile health camps and
has to be frequent.
Ensure antenatal and post
natal check-up and routine
immunization.
Ensure
access
to
institutional delivery
Environment
cleanliness
focusing on Safe disposal of
debris of dead animals;
village/household
cleanliness. Distribution of
bleaching powder, phenyl
and halogen tablets would
be essential.
Basic Hygiene promotion
activities for prevention of
water related diseases.







Long-term needs
Seed support to affected
farmers whose crop area has
been
damaged
with
inundation.
Livestock support especially
for the families whose houses
were fully washed away by the
flood
water
and
their
agricultural land has been
washes away
Linkage with government
with National Food Security Act
Advocacy with agriculture
department on assessment and
restoration of farming practices
in the flood affected fields.

Mid-term needs
(3-6 months)
Restoration
of
health 
facilities
Continue with providing
basic
health
services 
including
routine
immunization,
antenatal
and post natal check up

Awareness on hygiene for
prevention water related
diseases
Coordination with relevant
Government departments.

Long-term needs
As per the JRNA data, it
was found that access to
health facilities was poor.
There is larger advocacy
need to ensure health
facilities in those areas.
In flood prone areas there
is need for preparedness
and identification of gaps
and prepare plan of action
for emergency situation.
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7.5 Education
Immediate needs







Immediate construction of 
the CFS where schools &
Anganwadi centres were
washed away and cannot
run these within 15 days
Distribution of education kit
to the children who have 
lost
their
educational
materials due to flood.
Extending support in terms
of TLM to the schools which 
have been damaged.
Cleanliness drives in each of
the affected schools.

Mid-term needs
(3-6 months)
Awareness
generation 
within the community to
mainstream
children
education-kit
on
the
“Family/Community/Contin 
gency plan”.
Development of “School
Safety measures” plan in
each of the vulnerable
school.
Repairing of the school
building.



7.6 Protection
Immediate needs








Ensure
proper
medical
facilities for 93 pregnant
women
Psychosocial support for
Women, Children, elderly,
pregnant
and
nursing
mothers,
people
with
disabilities
and
single
women.
Restoration
of
routine
activities for school going
children through CFS.
Ensure
proper
support
and/or referral mechanisms
are in place at the
Community level to address
protection concerns.
Strengthening of village level
protection mechanism.









Mid-term needs
(3-6 months)
Orphans
&
separated
children should be linked to
Social security schemes
Awareness
drive
and
setting up of grievance
committees with people
trained in addressing issues
around sexual, emotional
and psychosocial.
Setting up Child Friendly
Spaces
with
trained
Volunteers.
Setting up of grievance
committees with people
trained in addressing issues
around sexual, emotional.
Formation, awareness and
training of Child Protection
Committee in the villages

Long-term needs
Promoting Child centered
DRR with special focus on
“Right to Development” of
Children.
Integrating
various
Government departments
viz. Inland water, Water
resource
department,
DDMA, SSA, RMSA to map
the vulnerability of the
schools and equipped the
most vulnerable schools
with
resources
for
Immediate response.
Promoting flood resilient
school building.
Relocation of the schools
which are most prone to
erosion and flood in the
periphery of flood plain.

Long-term needs








Persons with special needs
(specially abled, elderly,
single headed household,
single women) should be
linked with Social Security
schemes
Immediate Construction of
more Children homes
especially flood prone
blocks
as
per
the
assessment data only one
children home in Jania
block, Barpeta.
Inclusion of women in the
relief distribution process
in the camps should be
prioritized.
Life skill, Sexual and
Reproductive
Health
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Provide legal assistance for 
obtaining legal documents
to minimize threat to
identity due to loss of legal
documents.

Assessment on the issues
and avail the documents
through strong advocacy 
with the government.


programming to be in
place.
Aligning
the
Child
Protection Committees in
line with Integrates Child
Protection Scheme.
Provision of big boats &
raised platform as security
measures during flood for
all, children, women, men,
animals.

8. Assessment Methodology
8.1 Methodology









Orientation on JRNA process and tools by lead organization at each district.
Identification of worst affected villages and districts based on primary and secondary data.
Identification of worst affected Blocks/Panchayat/VCDC/village in consultation with Deputy
Commissioner /Districts EOC/Emergency Officers/BDO/NGOs
Field assessment with FGD, interview’s, Geo-tagging pictures
Debriefing by the field assessment team
Data entry/compilation
Data analysis and Reporting by the lead organizations
Non-formal discussion with ASDMA, Assam

8.2 Tools



JRNA District Tool
JRNA Village Tool

8.3 Training on JRNA Tools
In view of the JNA, IAG Assam carried out orientation on JRNA in assessed districts. The lead agencies
took initiatives in giving orientation to the team members prior to carrying out JNA in the identified
districts. Constant coordination was maintained by the team members during the process.
8.4 Field Assessment
The Joint Needs Assessment was carried out in 32 worst flood affected villages in Lakhimpur, Dhemaji,
Majuli, Morigaon, Biswanath and Barpeta Districts in Assam. The lead agencies which were involved in
the Joint Rapid Needs Assessment were Caritas India, OXFAM India, Save the Children, RVC, Morigaon
Mahila Mehfil, PAD, NERSWN, Anchalik Gram Unnayan Parishad and IAG Secretariat. The JRNA was
carried out from 9th July to 21st July 2017. JNA also includes first hand information received through
SitReps from our partner agencies UNICEF, NEADS, NERSWN, PAD, MMS, RVC and World Vision working
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in the affected districts such as South Salmara, Dhubri, Kokrajhar, Karimganj and Jorhat, Morigaon,
Lakhimpur, Dhemaji and Majuli.
8.5 Debriefing by the Field Assessment Team
Some of the members of the Assessment team came together on 24th July 2017 at Guwahati to share
overall experience of the flood situation in the affected districts, while some others met together to
share their observations and understanding of the situation in their respective districts before analysis
of the data.
9. Emerging Needs
Sectors
Water Sanitation and
Hygiene







Shelter





Food Security and
Livelihood






Heath







Immediate Intervention
Hygiene Kits distribution is recommended immediately (bathing
soap, detergent soap, plastic bucket with lid, mug, sanitary
cloth/pad for women)
Chlorine Tablets or Community Water Filters
Temporary latrines (50 persons per latrine)
Chlorination of Handpumps
Public Health Promotion activities (hand-washing awareness,
village cleaning, F-Chart awareness, latrine usage and
maintenance)
Immediate support for temporary shelter materials like tarpaulin,
plastic ground sheets and bamboo.
Immediate support for
NFIs like kitchen utensils, hygiene
materials, cloths, fuel, blankets, bedsheets and torchlight / lighting
solutions.
Immediate support for CGI sheets and bamboo for rebuilding their
grain and seed banks.
Unconditional cash transfer to the families for fulfilling their basic
needs.
Cash for work should be initiated immediately to provide work for
the affected people.
Food and nutrition support should be continued Provision for at
least one month.
Baby food and nutrition supplements should be provided to the
children adequately for 3 months at least. 
Provide basic health services through health camps. It can be
mobile health camps and has to be frequent.
Ensure antenatal and post natal check-up and routine
immunization.
Ensure access to institutional delivery
Environment cleanliness focusing on Safe disposal of debris of
dead animals; village/household cleanliness. Distribution of
Bleaching powder, phenyl and halogen tablets would be essential.
Basic Hygiene promotion activities for prevention of water related
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Education





Protection







Coordination &
Advocacy















diseases.
Immediate construction of the CFS where schools & Anganwadi
centres were washed away and cannot run these within 15 days
Distribution of education kit to the children who have lost their
educational materials due to flood.
Extending support in terms of TLM to the schools which have been
damaged.
Cleanliness drives in each of the affected schools.
Ensure proper medical facilities for 93 pregnant women
Psychosocial support for Women, Children, elderly, pregnant and
nursing mothers, people with disabilities and single women.
Restoration of routine activities for school going children through
CFS.
Ensure proper support and/or referral mechanisms are in place at
the Community level to address protection concerns.
Strengthening of village level protection mechanism.
Provide assistance for obtaining legal documents lost during flood.
Advocate for entitlements and rehabilitation of people displaced
by erosion and siltation.
Advocate for inclusion of erosion to be categorised as disaster.
Advocate for provision of loans through banks for livelihood to
flood affected people through ASDMA and government of Assam
Advocate for public insurance guarantee for cattle and livestock
for people living in vulnerable areas.
Child centric DRR programmes in the state
Coordinated Approach for Social Sector Recovery Planning Post
Disaster
Department wise desegregated data collection prior and post
disaster.
GO-NGO Coordination Pre and Post Disaster for better service
delivery
Impact assessment of Critical Infrastructure Damage
Development of Departmental wise Disaster Management Plans
Advocate for CSR intervention in disaster
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10. Annexure
10.1 Assessment Areas
District
Dhemaji
Dhemaji
Dhemaji
Dhemaji
Dhemaji
Majuli
Majuli
Majuli
Majuli
Majuli

Block
Murkongselek
Murkongselek
Murkongselek
Murkongselek
Murkongselek
Komalabari
Komalabari
Komalabari
Komalabari
Komolabari

GP
Ramdhan Dikhari
Ramdhan Dikhari
Ramdhan Dikhari
Ramdhan Dikhari
Ramdhan Dikhari
Korotipar
Korotipar
Korotipar
Korotipar
Korotipar

Village
No2 Molan
Bishnupur
Molanpather
Pakuriguri
Jamuguri
Majorsapori
Namoni Samuguri
Namoni Samuguri
Fharoati
No. 2 Misamara Kumolia Chapori

Majuli
Lakhimpur
Lakhimpur
Lakhimpur
Lakhimpur
Lahimpur
Biswanath
Biswanath
Biswanath
Biswanath
Biswanath
Lakhimpur
Lakhimpur
Lakhimpur
Lakhimpur
Lakhimpur
Morigaon
Morigaon
Morigaon
Barpeta
Barpeta

Komolabari
North Lakhimpur
North Lakhimpur
North Lakhimpur
Nowboicha
Nowboicha
Chaidua
Chaidua
Chaidua
Chaidua
Chaidua
Nowboicha
Nowboicha
Nowboicha
Nowboicha
Nowboicha
Larighat
Larighat
Larighat
Mandia
Jania

Korotipar
Pachim Tehahi
Chaiguri
Moidhya Nowboicha
Moidhya Nowboicha
Moidhya Nowboicha
Nolonibari
Nolonibari
Nolonibari
Nolonibari
Kekurigaon
Deeju
Deeju
Deeju
Deeju
Deeju
Kathoni
Tulsi buri
Tulsi buri
Kadhong
Kadhong

Bon Gaon
Santipur
Naali
Gosanibar
Cheneglesan
Golahati
Morasengali
Hatimurah
Nolonibari
Sengaligaon
Ward 1
1, No Pancnoi
2, No Panchoi
Kulabil Block
13/10 Grant
1, No Deeju Pathar
Kathoni
Mikirgaon
Jatiabori
Kalampur
Kadhong
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10.2 Contact of Key Stakeholders
Sl. No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

Name of the members
Maheshwar Padma
Ratan Das
Brojen Pegu
Tapan Nath
Vinuthna
Domaki Bhutia
Basab Sarkar
Vincent Tirkey.
Godfrey Hedeh.
Gyan Prakash Lakra
Sebastian Thangsha
Wahida Rahman
Saay Sajat Ali
Iftikar Hussain

Name of the Organisation
RVC
RVC
RVC
RVC
Oxfam India
Oxfam India
Oxfam India
Caritas India
Caritas India
PAD
Caritas India
MMM
SSTEP
Morigaon Mahila Mehfil

District/Sub-division Assessed
Dhemaji
Dhemaji
Majuli
Majuli
Lakhimpur
Lakhimpur
Lakhimpur
Biswanath
Lakhimpur
Lakhimpur
Lakhimpur & Biswanath
Morigaon
Morigaon & Barpeta
Morigaon

15
16
17
18
19
20

Rejina
Vicky Das.
Abdul Malik & Team
Bibhuti Bh. Gadanayak
Deba Prasad Sarma
David Kujur

IGSSS
IAG Assam Secretariat
Anchalik Gram Unnayan Parishad,
UNICEF
Save the Children
IAG Assam Secretariat

Morigaon
Morigaon
Barpeta
South Salmara
Dhemaji
Morigaon & Barpeta

10.3 Report Writing Team
Sl. No.
Name of the Person
1
Raju Teron
2
Sunny Borgohain
3
Deba Prasad Sarma
4
Luit Goswami
5
Vinuthna Patibandla
6
Domaki Bhutia
7
Anjan Bordoloi
8
Kaplianlal Thangluai
9
Tirtha Prasad Saikia
10
Sebastian Thangsha
11
Kritanjali Kashyap
12
Vicky Das
13
David Kujur

Name of the Organization
ACTED
Doctors For You
Save the Children
Rural Volunteers Centre
Oxfam India
Oxfam India
Action Aid Association
IGSSS
NEADS
Caritas India
Save the Children
IAG Assam Secretariat
IAG Assam Secretariat
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10. 4 District Assessment Format
INDIA – RAPID Needs Assessment Format

To be Used by the

Phase 1 – Initial Days

Partner Agency

(1-25 days in the immediate aftermath of a disaster)

To be used at the

District Level Assessment Format

District Level

An India Humanitarian Collective Action
1. Date of assessment (DD/MM/YY):
A. AGENCY CONTACT INFORMATION
1. Please provide information of the contact person from the agency
2. Name of the Agencies
in the team
4. Contact Number of
3. Team Leader
team leader
B. BASIC INFORMATION
5. Name of the District:

9. Total population of the district:

6. Total number of Blocks

Total:
Male:

7. Total number of Gram
panchayats/ Halket :

Female:

8. Total number of Villages

ST:
SC:
C. DISASTER EVENT

10. Date and time of disaster/start of
disaster (If it can be specified):

11. Type of disaster:

Cyclone

Flood

Water-logging

Landslide

Tsunami

Cold Wave

Earthquake

Wind storm/Tornado

Lightning

Epidemic/Outbreak

Avalanche/ Snowstorm

Drought

Heat Wave

Conflicts

Road Accidents

Other……………………………………….
Coastal
12. Category of the area
affected by the
disaster
(Predominantly):

Urban-City/
Town
Rural/Village

Island
13. Description of the area affected
by the disaster (Predominantly):

Plain
__________

Hilly
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14. Total no. of blocks affected
Blocks Name

GPs

Villages

15. Most severely affected blocks and villages

9. Approximately how
many people are dead?

13. Where are people living
in the affected villages
since the disaster?
(Tick all that apply; If
other, please specify)

10. Approximately how many
people are missing?

11. Approximately how
many people are
injured?

12. Approximately how
many people have
been displaced?

Spontaneous settlement (outside homes/ in clusters on high lands)
Pre-disaster location (original home)
Collective center/public building / community structures
Pre-disaster location (original village, but not original home, house damaged)
Formal Camps
Other………………………………………………………………………..
Run By

Numbers

People residing

Govt Run
14. How many camps are operational in
the district

NGO run
Informal
Other groups run

15. Has accessibility to the affected area been
reduced by the disaster?

16. Type of accessibility reduced: (If other, please specify)
Road

Not accessible

partially

Telecommunications

Bridge

Market

accessible
Power/ Electricity

17. How many livestock are affected by disaster? (Please tick one
category):
0% = None 1-25% (Up to approximately ¼ of the population

Other……………

18. Provide details of the livestock losses
Dead__________ Missing________

26-50% (Between ¼ and ½ of the population)
Injured__________ Displaced________
50% - 100% (More than ½ of the population)
D. POST DISASTER SCENARIO DEVELOPMENT
Normal
Heavy Rain
19. What are the present weather conditions:
(If other, please specify)
Windy
Hot

Very cold
Humid
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Cloudy

Other…………………………………

Stay the same

Improve

Worsen

20. In the coming two weeks, the situation in the disaster
affected area is most likely to:

21. What factors could make the situation for affected
people worse?
(If other, please specify)

Continuous heavy rain

Water level rising

Aftershock

Disease Outbreak

No rain

Water logging

Caste/ ethnic violence
22. Health Facilities at district level:
No. of Doctor
No. of paramedical staff

Other……………………….

Facilities available in the hospital

Functional blood banks
OT (operation theatre)
Ward Facilities
E. AVAILABLE RESOURCES, COPING STRATEGIES AND SUPPORT REQUIRED
23. Outline resources available at the district level in the following sectors:
Sector
Is extra assistance required?
Comment on what assistance is required.
Yes
a) WASH

No
Inf. unavailable
Yes

b) Shelter and non-food
items

No
Inf. unavailable
Yes

c) Food

No
Inf. unavailable
Yes

d) Livelihoods

No
Inf. unavailable

e) Education

Yes
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No
Inf. unavailable
Yes
f)

Health

No
Inf. unavailable
Yes

g) Protection ( Gender
Based Violence, Dalit
issues and children)

No
Inf. unavailable
Yes

h) Nutrition -relates to
Sufficiency etc

No
Inf. unavailable

24. How many NGOs are working in the district?
Serious need of assistance
25. How would the assessment team describe the
immediate overall relief needs in this District
(needs in coming days and weeks):

26. Which appear to be the highest priority for
immediate assistance? (rank up to, but no
more than three)

Some need of assistance
Needs can be managed with resources available at Gram
Panchyat/ Block level
Water

Sanitation

Shelter

Bedding and blankets

Clothing

Food (nutrition?)

Livelihoods

Education

Livestock
Health

Protection/security?

Serious need of assistance
27. How would you describe the recovery needs
in this District (needs in coming three or more
months):
Any further comments or observations:

Some need of assistance
Block/ GP and communities coping strategies will be enough
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Sources of information and data:
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10. 5 Village Assessment Format
INDIA – RAPID Needs Assessment Format

To be Used by the

Phase 1 – Initial Days

Humanitarian Agency/ NGO

(1-25 days in the immediate aftermath of a disaster)

To be used at the

Village Level Assessment Format

Village/ Hamlet Level

An India Humanitarian Collective Action

A. SPECIFIC LOCATION OF AFFECTED POPULATION
1. Nature
of
disaster

2. Stat
e

3. District

4. Block

North

7. GPS

7. Total number of HH in
village?

5. G
6. Village/ Hamlet
P

East

8. Total number of Hamlets?

9. Number of affected Hamlets?

10. Estimated HH affected?
11. Approximate no.
of people dead?

12. Approximate no.
of people
missing?

13. Approximat
e no. of
people
injured?

14. Approxi
mate
no. of
people
displace
d?

15. Location of displaced people

Public building
Formal camps
Other……
16. Please provide the disaggregated data in numbers for the affected population (if possible- based on Secondary data
etc) ensuring disaggregated data on gender, age caste which you need for policy advocacyetc)
Wo
P/Cwd Women Pregnant and
Minorities (Plz
S
Children upto 14 years
me Men
SC
1
nursing (0-6 months)
ask in the end)
T
n

17. How high is the water logging (current
situation)
18. Accessibility to village
Comments/ Suggestions/ Additional Information:

1 People / Children with disabilities

1-3 ft

above 3 ft

Yes

No
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B. WASH
19. Approximate number of HH in the Village without access to
safe drinking water due to disaster?
PWD
SC
Yes

ST

Minorities

Yes No
Inf.
unavailable

Yes No
Inf.
unavailable

No
Yes No
Inf.
unavailable

20. Access to water for all people including
disabilities/ST/SC/Minorities (Post disaster)?
Inf.
unavailable

Sufficient for Short term (for 1 weeks)
weeks)

21. Is the water available at the source enough
for short-term and longer-term needs for all
groups in the population?

Partly (for 2

Long term sufficiency (beyond 3 weeks)

22. Do people have enough water containers for
storage?

23. What are the excreta disposal practices?

Yes

Inf. unavailable

No

Pre disaster

Post disaster

Open Areas Household/
Community Latrines

Open Areas Household/
Community Latrines
Yes

24. Is the water source contaminated or at risk of contamination
Cloth
25. What was the practice on menstrual hygiene pre disaster?
and do they still have access to them (ask women and
girls/ANM/AWW/ASHA worker)?

No

Sanitary Napkins

Any other

________________________________
Yes

No

Any Other

Pls give your suggestion/ recommendation or additional information

C. SHELTER
Fully

Partially

No Damage

26. Total number of Shelter Damage
(approx.)
29. Are the relief camps accessible to Person
with Disability, Transgenders, SC and STs?

Yes

No

Inf. unavailable

30. Number of HH in need of immediate shelter?
31. What is the immediate exposure elements weather wise
that concern you?

Rains/Snow

Cold

Mosquitos

Darkness
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Heat
Snakebites
(specify)

32. Availability of Non Food Items with families

Wild Animals

Any other

Kitchen Utensils

hygiene materials

Cloths

Stove

Fuel,

Blankets

Bedsheets

Torch Lights and lighting solutions

Any other(specify)
Comments/ Suggestions/ Additional Information:

D. FOOD, NUTRITION AND LIVELIHOODS
less than a week
1-3 weeks
33. What is the food availability at HHs in the
affected area?
1 month
more than a month
Female

34. Are there significant changes in the total
amount of food that people are eating since
the disaster, on average?

Male

Amount same

nutrition available to the communities in
post disaster scenario?

AWC

Amount
decreased

Amount
decreased

Amount decreased

Amount same

Inf. unavailable

35. What are the govt. programs on food and

Children

Inf. unavailable

Amount
same
Inf.
unavailable

PDS

Any other …………………
Fully

Partly

Not functioning

Inf. Unavailable

Fully

Partly

Not functioning

Inf. Unavailable

36. Are markets in the affected area functioning?

37. Are markets in the affected area accessible?

38. Approximate number of HH whose livestock are affected
39. What is the availability of fodder in the affected area?

less than a week

1-3 weeks
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1 month

more than a month

For female

Foe male

40. Which livelihoods are likely to be most affected? (If others,
please specify)
Comments/ Suggestions/ Additional Information:

E. EDUCATION
Yes
41. Are children going to school/ educational institutional post
disaster?

42. If No pls specify the reason (tick all
that apply)

No

No teachers

No students

Infrastructure damage

No Midday Meal

Study materials damaged

School not accessible

Schools used as shelter

Inf. Unavailable

Any other ………………………..
43. How soon will the schools become
within 15 days
functional?
Comments/ Suggestions/ Additional Information:

44. Medical/ health facilities/
service providers in the
Village are functional?

within 30 days

F. HEALTH
Pre disaster

Beyond 30 days

Post disaster

Health Sub-Centers (HSC)

Yes

No

Yes

No

Primary Health Centers
(PHC)

Yes

No

Yes

No

Health camps

Yes

No

Yes

No
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45. Do people have access
to above functional
services post disaster?
46. What are the main
reasons for health
facilities not functioning
post disaster?
(If other, please specify)

Doctors/Medical In-charge

Yes

No

Yes

No

Nurses (GNM)

Yes

No

Yes

No

ANM/ ASHA

Yes

No

Yes

No

Informal providers

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Inf. NA

Shortage of staffs

Damage to building

Lack of Supplies/medicine

Fully functional

Medical equipment/ instruments

Location if not accessible

Others (please specify)…………………

47. Are there any health
concerns as a result of
the disaster?
(If other, please specify)
48. Do people have access
to the following health
services post disaster?

People injured

Dead bodies (people/animals)

Communicable disease

Ante-natal Care

Psycho social

Other…………………………………………………….

Outpatient consultations

Antenatal /post natal check ups

Routine Immunization

Basic essential obstetric care

Emergency essential obstetric care/ Institutional delivery

Don’t know

th

49. No of pregnant women in 7- 8 month of pregnancy?
Comments/ Suggestions/ Additional Information:

G. PROTECTION
50. Are there major protection concerns (post disaster) (select all that apply)- Note: (Inf. NA)
Sexual abuse
 What are the risks?
violence
Harmful traditional practices
women

domestic

Trafficking in

and children
Child abuse and exploitation
Discrimination
(Caste based, related to HIV, gender etc.)
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Inf. NA


Breakdown of law and order (looting crime, theft

Yes

No

Inf. NA



Presence of armed non-state actors

Yes

No

Inf. NA



Yes

No

Inf. NA



Violence(s) between members of displaced community
and/or host community
Threat from host community

Yes

No

Inf. NA



Forced return or relocation to your own location

Yes

No

Inf. NA



Loss of legal documents(s)

2

Yes

No

Inf. NA



Do you have threat from other community group in your
previous location, in case you return back?
Are there institutions/children homes in this area that
provide care for orphans or separated children?

Yes

No

Yes

No

Are there any children in this community who are
involved in types of work that are harsh and dangerous
for them
If yes what kind of services do they provide

Yes

No






Inf. NA

Day care
Residential care
Recreational activities
Child labour
(specify



Where do you think the risks of abuse are high/highest
for children

Other

At home
in camp
in school

on the way to market

on the way to school


Presence or risk of human trafficking

Yes

No

Inf. NA



Split families (family members separated from others)

Yes

No

Inf. NA



Unaccompanied children (registration, family tracing?)

Yes

No

Inf. NA



Are the persons with special needs more at risk.
 (i.e. disabilities, elderly, single-headed
household, single women)

Yes

No

Inf. NA

2 Ration card, voter id, land documents, insurance, immunization cards, ANC cards, health cards (birth registration, marriage, etc.)
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Discrimination against ethnicity (indigenous peoples)

Yes

No



Discrimination against caste

Yes

No

Yes

No



Arrangements for the disposal of remains of the
deceased/ carcasses
 Are Safe and private facilities available for women and
girls
 Whether people have freedom of movement or are
forced to stay in danger zones
Comments/ Suggestions/ Additional Information:

Latrines
Yes

No

Inf. NA
Bathing

Living spaces

Inf. NA

Inf. NA

H. INFORMATION SOURCES
(please indicate the sources of information used in compiling this report)
Please tick all that apply

Name

Phone Number

Affected community respondent(male)
Affected community respondent (female)
Affected community respondent (PWD)
Village Parishad Chairman
Village / GP Secretary
Ward Member
Anganwadi Worker
I/NGOs (please name organization)
Direct Observations of assessment team
Philanthropists (please name agency/ Group)
Other…………………………
Female
51. Name of Interviewer

52. Interviewer Organization
53. Date and time of Interview

Male

Contact
Number
:
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54. Choose Interview type
55. Type of Community
56. Number of Volunteers available in village
57. Task Force available in village
Suggestions and recommendation of Interviewer

Female FGD
Elderly FGD
SC

ST

Male FGD

General

Children FGD

Minority

Mixed group
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10.6 Map Depicting Flood Affected Districts in Assam in 2017

(Note: The areas marked in red depicts flood affected districts in Assam in 2017)
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For further details please contact:

IAG Assam
C/o, Doctors for You NERO Office, Guwahati
House No 10, Jogesh Das Path, Near Little Flower School, Hatigaon,
Guwahati-781038
Tel (0361) 2225687,
Email: iagassam@gmail.com Website: www.iag-assam.org
For more information,
visit us @ www.iag-assam.org
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